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er latitudes, tIis inoss uiay ho said te support corne
millions eof inankind."'

But in our o'vn latitude, whien the snow falle s0
early as te cover the earth before it has beconie fro-
zen, ail the pereunial plants slowly vegetate under
the stiow; their roots send some new rootiots into,
the earth, anl( are thus prcpared to vegotate with
extraerdiuary qtuickuness, on the arrivai of spring.
The rapidity otf vegetation that occure ou the rnelting
of the snows in the Arctic regions le uudoubtodly
attributable to this cause ; and uot to the severer
cold te wrhicb they have been oxposed. The plants
during winter, wbule covered with a deep hed of
suow, are coust'0 antly increasing- il> vitality; but when
exposed, as in open wvinters in our own climete, to
alternate freezing and thawing, the plants beceme
oxheusted of their vitality, and wvhen spring opens,
they vegetate slowvly, because they cannot ail et once
recover froin alternato hoat and cold.

This explains whly our winter grains-sncb as
wheat or rye-ustially flourish so weil after a winter
wheu the grotind [tas beau constantly covered with
snow ; for, as ive have elrcady observed, the plants
have becu ahl the tume increasing in vitality, and
wheu exposed iu thc springf are green, vigorous, and
start et once into a rapid groivth. Some criticel ob-
8ervere have aiso tbought triat yeung fruit trees, dux-
ring such a wiuter, continue more plamp, and arc in
botter condition in the spring. It is certain that the
sharp winter winds rob soniq plants of their moist-
ure, and that slighitly covering half-berdy sbrube,
and such fruit plants as the raspberry and black-
berry, with leaves or erth, bas the camne effeet as a
coveriug, of snow.

Lt le not unusual lu our climete for queues and pat-
ridges te be bariod in the snow, sornetimes during
several days ; lu this wvay thoy are preserved froni
the sevority of the storux wihile it continues: after
whichi they emorge into the light and air. Some-
tunes a thiel< lucrustatian of ice upon the surface
prevents their escape and causes thoux to perish.-
Tiiese are a few of the ii.s and influiences of Sitoto-
but the subjoct le wvortby of further and careful cou-
sideration.

ivhom thougbt it worth %vhile te bid bire God speed
whon hoe set off on bis adventures.

Senator Broderick we beliove to ho ubout the best
man cf hie party who could bave been tiecied, and
thoso that lcnowv hitn best entertain the boit opinion
cf bis ahilities. XVe hiope bie will net disappeint
their expectations.-Yl. Y. Times, 17</h.

MANUFACTURE 0F M1APLE SUGAR.
Lu the first place I make, my buckets, tubs, and

kettces aIl perfetly dlean. 1 houl the sap in a pot-
ash kettie set in ais arch in sucli a manner that the
edge of-the kottie is dcfondod ail round froni the fire.
f boil ilireugh the day, talcing care net, to bave any-
thing lu the kettla thet will give coleur te the sapi,
and te koep it well skimuxed. At nigbt 1 leave fire
enougb under the kettie te boi! the cap uearly or
quite te syrup hy the next moruing. I thon take it
out of the kettle and strain it threugh a flaunel cloth
inte a tub, if iL is swoot euough; if net, I put it in a
caîdron kottle, which I have hung, on a bole lu sucli
a manuer that L cen swing iL on aud off the lire nt
pleasuiro, and bell it titi it le sweot eueugh, and thon
strain iL inte the tub aud lot iL stand tilI the neit
rnorning. 1 thon take it aud the syrup in the kettle
and put iL eltogether inte the caîdren and suger iL
cff. L use te clarify, say 100 Ibs. of sugar, the
wvhites cf five or six eggs wvell beaten, about oe
quart cf now milk and a spouful cf saleratus, aIl
iveii mixed withi the syrup befere it ic sca!ding hiot.
I thon m4ke a moderato fire directly undor the cal-
dr-on, until the scum le aIl raised, thon skim iL off
dlean, taking care net te lot iL beil se as te rise in
the kottle bet'oro I have doue skumming iL. I thon
sugar iL 0ff leaving IL se damp that it will drain a
little. 1 let-it romain in the kettie ntil it l8 well
granulated ; 1 thon put it jute boxes made smallost
eit the bettoux, that wilt hold froni 50 te 80 poundg,
baviug a thin pioco of board fittod lu 2 or 3 lnchses
above the bottoni, whiuh le borcd full cf suxaîl bobes
te let the molasses drain through, which I koop
drawn oflf by a tep througrh the bottoni. I put on
the sugar in the box a damp dlean cloth, and over
that a board well fltted in, se as te excînde tho air

THE EW SNATO PRM CAIFORIA. draining, I dissolve IL and sugar iL off' again, going
Senator Brorlerick is a striking illustration of the through with the same procese lu clerifying end

saying of Talieyrand, that nething le eneoceseful in draining as hefore. J. Woo1wcseT.
this ivorld but succese. bMr.lBroderickileft bore some WVaiertown.
six or seven years since to ceek hic fortune luCaei-
fornia, after having made au unsucceesful attempt te CHILUREN MUST DO IT THEMSELVES.
be.elcctod a member cf Congress. Ho had been a If I were te roduce te a single maxini the concen-
stone-cuttor, a perter-house-keoper, and foreman of trated wisdom cf the wvofld, on the subject cf practi-
an engine company, employmeute which indicated cal education, 1 should but onuinciate a proposition,
plerty of bodily stamina, but net; oxactly the quali- wbhich I tbink wili cornnand your assent, hus which,
tics te fit a youtb for the dulies cf a Senator. 1 feer, le net iucorporated as it should be, inte the

Ilovevor, it is eue of the bleesinge of a free coun- practice cf scheols and familles. That principle is,

try that anybody may ho auythiag, aud Mr. Broder- that, lu edncating the yeung, yeu serve theux most
ici,) ýkhe has herotofere been botter known as Dave, eil'ectuelly, net by what yenu do for thoni, but hy what
keeping, this in mmnd, doterminod te ho a Uuited- yen teach t.hcm te do themeelvos. This le the secret
States Senater. Byr virtue cf geod engineering and of ail oduicational development. We tahicf self-edo-
percevorance, hlas succeededi luhis aime, and on cation as if it were an anemaly. Lu eue sense cf-the
hýs returu te hie native city, ho le saluted with the word, ail oducation is ebtainefi simply by the exortion
welcoe of a huudred gune. . of our ewn minds. And is this self-educetion?

We have nover heard of any eaminent services or What dees education mean? Net inducation.
brilliant, exploits reudered by Mr. Broduric in lueil- The popular opinion seeme te ho, that odlucation lii
fornia. But what cf that ? Ho bas shown himself putting sùmething into the mind cf a child, by exer-
abuudantly capable cf takiug care cf himef; ho le a cising merely iLs powree cf receptlbility-its mem-
Senetor for six years, and that ie suffloient. Yeeter- ory. Iaya, u.The great principle on whick
day ho held a leve in the Governior's Rocane cf the a child should be educated, le net that cf reception,
City Hall,, and a dlcci of distinguiehied gentlemen, but rather thet cf action, and it ever will romain un-
ex-Senators, Governors, Judges, and admirera cf edncated in the highiet sense, se long iiii its higher
succese generally; paid thoir respects to hlm, none cf 1 mental powerg romain inort. One zuan Mnay lead a
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